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yjHAT SAY YE TO THIS!
rmvosition to Reduce the Trice1 Jfthe FREEMAX an,l put

it on a Cth Baals.
,ht the eleventh volume of the Price- -

u rtillv approaching completion, and
l ware fairly groaning, as It.were, under

'urt hi of accumulated accounts, scattered
. ..II f It O Ahllntrv Waa rtamrw

.,?irn'lf f , make an effort to dispense
credit system and put our business''"' Strictly rash haul. With

.
that object.

' in view, r mi turuna
tsere'"1"" I)ew nM ng possible 0 ,.t un
,ni 'In nr before tin- - nrsl day of January next
WJL. ihev are not wilting to pay$t.30 in

a(iBii.... for'thf coming year, those oulsldn nf
i" , to i.h.v 16 wnta extra for postage.

,wei K he Itl or out of debt to us. ueeu1 k
ueBI- -i

": :.; ..venting thlt proposition, as those
- us tf unable to pay. can at least settle

,"0.iiii their notes, although we earnest lr' up.Vniill f" Pr r,lU or ln Iar, ,f
We nsk no one for the present to

i u the money fur the coming ye.ir, but
in nil our patrons not only to let us
from them on i'ui iu nnvise''Vr friends not now recelvlrg the Khxk-'- ''
t,! arc pt our proposition, l'hcte are plen- -.

-- .,t men In nil the towns and townships
" . . i ...ul i ru It, r ,1 t Inir t V, 1. anw.

V',, -- hoare willing to take our paper on tho
" Ir. rffe red. hut where that or some simitar
vrIh' d ! iot available, a penny postal cord
""'iierve'to Inform us In regard to the matter.
V run "II ''" ,mve v'Ul heyond the present

inewlll entitled to thesamo proportion,
reduction In price. Now, friends, let us

,'' from ":i o this subject u ur bcrure the
laJIcited.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

lltr: There, ami the Other riace.
-- Autumn still lingers with ns more or

iff.
Tle late election In this cotiuty coat the

. about S1,.jUU.arer1

. . - - i f nf i,AB - fv o

biIm ti ii weleoiim scintillations.
A turnip two feet in circumference baa

nrof'l P 8t ''le Altoon Mirror office.
A lieet weigbioR fliirteen pounds win

frixii'eU In Cleiitflehl borough the past sea- -

AU'Vtia people who fro the whole bog
fant it for six ceuta per pound at present

A cnM rnln slipbtly Imprejciiated wlfb
crir v.ts the kitnl of weather that prevailed
trfnliiy.
' Ko" Piper h s bought ont his pnp, Col,
Win. K., in the livery business in Holli- -
(iarsbnrit.

popular. Wm mean lr.
BuirnConjrh Syrup, for it nwver fails. Ihy-r,f:n- s

recoinmet'd it.
-- Jlr. Atulrew Ktiner, agri! f2 years, 10

truiithi am! 2 iUts, died at bis reaidetic in
Tvrnr a few lavd ut:o.

Itauiner and Protbonotary.
eVit O'lioiiiie'.l were in towu on Tuesday.

fc'.Iows, lioth of 'em.
-- Pipiire of Uoydsville, this
Univ. h! been appointed route agent on

:.Mi'lil .e pivisio'i. Pa. l. K.
-- ArjjMinenf oitrf declined to erect an

s Imol dintrict out of pat ts of
( ni'l ria and Minister fowiiHbipa.

Sixteen I'.ozen of i't pijcirw" were raj(r4
in l.f two Altooua sportsnH at I'ortsgfl
iu:ii n, thin county, a few days ago.

-- Tli nrinTer win"t l abla to roa'a fowl
('. 1m z ring if Homebody dotj't nouu

tn tf:e front with a hitf K'ddili-r- .

Tlie llun'i.'piioii I.oro.1 Xru remarks
nf a bliiKh that red fl:tnuel is liu h

rn liv the 1ims of 1be preeent day.
-- If the .loinstwii TrAtuxs don't want to
w l ii!en tity it had letter trot otlt few

h,i" iri rtn al out The oig bfitiint crop.
Tv o ui;hnon ii w r killed by the)

fl'n- - prisMTijer trait' at I'arpt-nter'- statvou.
F P. P., on M- - nday Jiipbt of laHt weeic.

-- irrrii inmi:rl itcw-nn- f laiid have Iwreti
p:' hnx-i- l in the coal renions by
i'r Wii 'el.ea I Jfc Co., coal ojerntors.
-- Tl.e i.nrmw ima railroad from katrolm
iJcmiier ir? on Sal iir lay last,

Latrnlie baivcjueUxl in iixunrof U event.
A pike ini Riirii t wo foetuue; inch i4

I'ijr'uitH four and a juarter pounds waa
recently caught tiejir Cove Forge, Blair

ilnTy.
-- Thf MlHnpi-- r fiKindry, near Mt. Pleaa-Vi- t,

.tireiaiid county, caught 11r from
tray iiiai - on Hatnrday tnoriiinj last and

ii'i.iallj ilrK'roved.- i'liree old Indie aad respectl vl.r 80, SI
.il S7 rears HtfetiiVed A receit funeral In

Vallay, Blair 4vihit, all three ef
;Um hruiji in igi.rnis beahii.

-- A pretty pii tufn la a healthy looking
'! well cared fur baby. By the use of lr.Eiii'j lubv Syrup you can keep the bealtU

'f? iirbaby in sole idid condition. 25 centa
t vie.
-- Mr .tohn Rndgers. of Taylor township,

lils lifnilder, bn:k and tliigh pretty
r.oiix'y bruised on Friday la?t by a fall of

k" io one of the O. I. Co.'s coal
"'". Johnstown.

-- V.'m. Kif.ell, Esq., denies that any coal
m stolen from his premises, as announced

V ns iaat week. Glad to hear it the Kit.
Vi wiii boil that much longer without re-- f

r.1li!i g Lis coal pile.
-- Tbs liollidaysburg.Sfantl'ircf sbarvabooU

remarks that there is nothing in the
iw.t laws prohibiting newspaper aubaorl-w- -

from paying the amount of their
at any time.

""'ui gresHitian Hiram Price, formerly of
but now of Iowa, is said to

mhitrinr; a national reputation because
"-- K)ks lik Mile Standisl; aud sits next to

tu'.reil man in the House.-- Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Haverstick, of Mt.
wp,m, Westmoreland ceunty, bare lieen

acquitted of the charge of causing
"Sliest l, ,,f a adopted child, and the cotin-T- 7

i!l have to pay the costs.
-- There is gay sport among the Oaysport

Haul rhildreu just now. A horse kicked
"hoolniaster on the leg a few days ago

f:"1 the probabilities are that school won't
"P for a wsek or two to come.
-- A ,g gobbler lie.'ionging In Joe "Weisser
M f'lHiui dead yesterdav morning with its

inserted in a pail of water. A clear
t,f of Miiride, prompted no doubt by therf rproa.:h of Thanksgiving.

-- f the Johnstown Tribune hadn't said
nnbody ber could indnceil to believe

Jt John K Rcaulan, Esq., commenced
rection of a handsome new residence a

"'t distance above the passenger station,
' this place.
.

-- A lime child of Mr. Isaac Bagley was
''Tiled to death in Bedford, a few days ago,
" iriug the temporary absence of its mother.

e child was playing with fire and the ig-m- n

0f its clothing and a terrible death
the sad result.-- Tbe Hollidaysbnrg Standard says that

' novintainssurrountliug that place are on
rud that the advancing columns of flame

a grand spectacle at night. Moun- -
-- un nre in th mi.ia nf "ovemoer ia
""'r a new thing in this region.

u named w xntiev. recnun' d 9. n . r T A l.vaiiilr ttn
AIlooc tnillirt ilAatun to amssar Irk Kngiana

m i n rj i ? ry isss s
v;K,n to his employer which be is said to

gubblod up before Lis departure. A
'Mve i8 on his track.
i!Ti 'nteor sportsman of Altoona,

"Bi'.a .T- - ikKidc io monniain nc -
'"Tafew days ago, fonnd a petrified rnu
Li; i0"- -. - i

hlch. Is perfect in .
shape and as

ji .'nil it ba.1 been modeled from woou.
'. iriffltlar nt iiitnra la now Oil SX- -

- mn jiirrxrr nraca.
Viarles Fide!!, of Latrohe, jumped" from
"'rain under full head way at George's

jji iion , p. k K ou Thuwitj evening of
U'h ml"",nK his footing fell under

j.11'" and had both legs terribly crnsh- -

k. IB knees and one of bis arms ro--
I P1"- - Us died soon after.

IrM "ln,nP nf a hem ock tree turee nun--
Inrl :V. I j ... Aim.

toy,T , r 'Koiy-seve- n yean oiu
hii T Sarveyor Peelor, of Johnstown,

c ''rnnninjj lines near Mineral Point, in
, '"wnship, on Monday last, the circles
hWk v

" in th woi being the means by
'in.5 of tk ,d monarch was ascer- -

r,Wt cirtle Indicating one year's

t.". ,fb ,,,ren of Mr- - "'"ry ofr?iai"7 ',w,!,,hr. Indiani county?
I of 'I'Pbtheria within a perioVl of

trreek"'tWW,cf whom wera "'rted inone sad bereavement Indeed.ri ltBb2TAh Pner nv transferred
.i7.?Ji?W.eno.B of Messrs. Collins from Pblla--
1.7. i w V c' f T ud ostof them have i

pU..ou ilo nrutiian railroad for the build-in- g
of which they have contracted rrntn f

hundred and ninety to one hundred miles inlength and from rJ,000,000 to $5,000,000 intbe matter of com t.
The Christmas holidays are rapidly ap-proaching and as yet old Santa Clans hasmade no arrangement for supplying thewants of the little folks hereabouts Atleast we judge so fre, the fact that no onehas announced himself through the local pa-P- rsas agent in this coumiuuity for the im-

mortal giftoilver.
Joe Welsser will have a shooting-matc- hfor tnrkeys and chickens (Satur-day) afternoon, and on Thanksgiving dayanother shooting-matu- h for a $o5 watch andchain, which will be put up for 40, and also

if oot rkeya and chickens, will beheld under the same auspices, provided, inboth cases, that the weather permits.
Tll rellar apartment at the residence ofMessrs. McLaughlin, on High street, was

entered on Friday night lant, through theback door, which had been inadvertently
left open, and a half quarter of beef, severalpounds of butter, and a lot of apples, cab-
bage, etc., carried away. So far as we areaware there is no clue lo the thieves or thestolen property.

The Supreme Court at Pittsburgh onMonday last affirmed the declsiou of theCourt of Common Pleas of this county in thecase of the Cambria Iron Co. vs. FrancisChristy, deceased an action in ejectment
for two hundred acres of land In Oalliizin
township. Messrs Johnston & Scaulat, of
this place, and Samne. Calvin, Esq., of

were counsel for the successful
parties.

Mrs. Tt. E. Jones has pot home atlast,and has brought with her from the city the
handsomest, cheapest and most varied as-
sortment of hats, flowers, feathers and no-
tions generally that have ever been offered
for sale here. All the ladies are respectfully
Invited to call at thoir earliest convenience,
not forgetting meantime that Mrs. Jones has
adopted and will strictly adhwre to the cash
system.

. A bullot or some similar missile thrown
from a gum sling crashed through a pane of
glass at the residence of Wm. Kittell, Esq.,
on Wednesday evening last, breaking a hole
about the size and shape of a silver quarter
ftnd passing in rather uncomfortable prox-
imity to the heart of Mrs. Kittell. The
youthful Ooliahs of the present day had
lietter be more careful or some of them will
get Into trouble.

A lot of goods stolen from the Ta. It. R.
Co. and a couple of shoe shops In Altoona
by parties whose arrest is noticed elsewhere,
have been found secreted in the shoemaker
abon of 13 . W. Ibm.arti ami at tlm r(tialtw
of John Wolf and Mrs. John Fultz, In that I

city. All the parties thus far arrested,
among whom Is a female named Mollie
(reiiada, have been takuu to the Hollidaya-bur- g

jail for safn keeping.
Mr. John Swegler.'one of the oldest and

most upright citizens of Johnstown, died on
Sunday morning last, aged about 81 years.
The deceased was born ln Stuttgart, Ger-
many, and eatne to this country when not
more than twelve years old, the greater part
nf his life since then having Iteen spent in
Johnstown. He wa a consistent inetnlier
of the Lnllierti Church, anil died as he lived
a firm believer in that faith.

(ln. W Itouaum, one of the parties
charged complicity in the recent plun-
dering of Pa. R. It. cars, and a divorced wn-ma- n

tiatuod U rs. Embii k, rice Clara Hock-enberr- v.

were married In the Altoona lock-n-

on Monday evenin-- last, anil passed the first i

night of their wielded lire togetiier in one or
he. ells of that loMitafion. Cell-ihao- y, we

imagine, wonld l mnch preferable to such
a cell-coratlo- ii of the marriage tie.

R. B. Brown, K., baring made his
pile in the printing and il business, has
sold the f.iation Democrat, which he has
conducted far fourteen years, toO. F. TCrebs,
E-q- a legal geiiUe-ma- of that place, anil
will henceforth turn his attention w tlm
hoarding of wealth at a more or and
speedy pace. He has our best wishes, as
has also his successor In the proprietorship
of that staunch aud efficient Democratic-joarnal- .

Mr. J. H. Norton, superintendent of the
Caldwell Map Publishing Co., paid ns a vis-

it tle other day on iKisfness intent, as will
be seen by notice elsewhere of the design of
said Company. We found Mr. Norton au
affable, intelligent ami courteous gentleman,
and are sure that he made a good impression,
which cannot bat redonnd to the ad vantage
of tho enterprise he represents, npon all with
whom he held business or social intercourse
daring his brief stay in our midst.

A Prospect hotongh lad named O all agh- -
er attempted to get on a moving freight train
wear the Johnstown depot, on Friday even-
ing last, but tosintt hka hold he fell in such a
way as to bring his right leg In contact with
ono of the wheela, which cut an ngly gash
In the calf and crushed his heel to a jnlly.
The Injured lad was taksn home and a phy-

sician summoned, who proposed amputation,
hut his parents objected, and at latest ac-

counts it was thought that the limb could, be
saved.

X Ior of tobacco which bad been stolen
from a carat the Pa. R. R. depot, Holliday-ltr- g,

was recovered by night-watchma- n

Houck aliont one o'clock on Monday morn-
ing last, the two men who had stnlen It, aud
who are' citirens of that place, having sud-

denly discovered upon the . approach of Mr.
Ilonck that thev had such urgent business
elsewhere that they couldn't afford to lose
time iu lugging the stolen property with
them. A warrant has lieeu issued for the
arrest of the suspected parlies.

An opposition clothing bous in Altoona
has a great deal to say about doing the lead-
ing business in Blair county, but as long as
Godfrey Wolff continues to take a hand at
that game all his rivals there c elsewhere
may as well make up their minds to occupy
a back seat. Wolff has not only loads In t he
quantity, quality, style and finish of his
made-u- p clothng, but be permits no man to
undersell him in price or excel him " co,r-tes- v

Store on Twelfthto bis customers.
street, next door to the post-offic- e, Altooua.

John Lloyd, of the "Mrpr'sinR--Mr.
firm of Myers loyi, of this

from the eastreturned yesterdayplace,
where he had been purchasing a large lot of
dry goods, dress goods clothing notions

and in the course of a day or two thereetc., rhfin cashill iu. nn ciniuiviun i - -
t.rrro.t .nd finest display ofstore .one ...n&tiie as to quality and

reasonable
mercii"oiBc,

as to price 'b i,!' hen
Loos:offered for sale in northern

immense stock at lower pricesout for an

31.THuXgS
which for the past sixTvrone station, of frequent or.cnbeenhasmonths or more

and after being taken into custody he

on much less than a b.J.H on Tuesday

us !(" " . heimr that new type
credit Its own - -

7 iM itro- -
and a complete J"D.XorT which ricsivss
ductrt into the hecomm" gen- - t

'".":cL"l?ll nnlversal presumption .

Jir"Uri"tfc. Greenback-Labo- r movement,

has list another champion.

For the past twenty five years or moreJas. J. Murphy has carried on the clothingbusiness at 109 Clinton street, Johnstown,and during all that time, we venture to say,he has neTer failed to suppiy his customerswKn honest goods at honest prices a prin-ciple npon which he still continues to act,as auy one can learn to his profit and plcas-"r- e
y buying goods at Star Ciothing Hall.Give him a call and invest iu a winter suit.A princly parlor car costing about $14,-00-0

has just been turned ont of the oasseu-ge- rcar shop in Altoona.w see it stated that Mart in V. Turner,who was tried some time ago in Clearfieldand convicted of murder in the first degree,
Mrs. Waples, his alleged paramour, beingthe victim, will be able to establish an aiiW

before the Board of Pardons at its neit sa.
sion. An alibi, or absence from the place atthe time a crime was committed, may ofcourse be proven in any criminal case, buthaving read most of the evidence adduced on
Turner's trial, w doubt his ability to do so,
LiTe is sacred, however, and he is entitledto show his innocence if be can.

Samuel A. Wilt, of Shade township,Somerset county, is credited by the SomersetHerald with having resurrected a large
earthen vessel containing $2,700 in gold andsilver coin, principally Mexican dollars,while engaged one day last week in sinkinga post hole. The coins are all old ones, themost modern one of the lot bearing date 1751.How they came to tie buried where found isa mystery, but the belief among some is thatthey were put there by a well-to-d- o but

individual named Johnny Graves,
who resided on the premises many years
ago.

An infant child of the masculine persua-
sion, aged about five weeks, was fonnd on
the door-ste- p of Mr. Charles Uuverzagt's res-
idence, in Johnstown, at an earlv hour on
Wednesday morning last. The diminutive
waif was wrapped np in an old broche-lior-dere- d

black shawl, but was of all
other clothing except a nicht-sli- p and a pair
of stockings. The heartless mother of the
abandoned infant, whi,;h wasjalmost frozen
to death when found, has not as ve. been
discovered. The little foundling will proba-
bly lo turned over to the Poor Directors of
the county.

A Harrlsbnrg lad named Geo. H. Strad-
dle disappeared from home several weeks
ago, and what was believed to be his dead
liody, the presumption being that he had
been killed by the cars at Eagle station, on
the Pa. R. R., was exhumed aud recognized
by h's mother, who had the remains taken
to llarrisbnrg for inteiment. Judge of her
surprise and joy, then, as well as of the sur-
prise and Joy of his father and other rela-
tives, when the missing lad straddled home
on Thursday evening last, alive and well,
after having served during the greater part
of his absence as a deck hand on a stoamer
ou Lake Michigan.

On last Tuesday afternoon, as we learn
from the Altoona Tribune, a young man
named Samuel Walker, brakeman on the
Accommodation train on the Hnllidaysbnrg
and M. C. Railroad, met with a horrible
death at Allegheny Furnace. He bad just
lert the passenger car, where he had been
in conversation with his sister, and proceed-
ed over deck to his position on the train,
when he was struck by the acqnednct, which
spans the railroad and conveys wafer to Ba-
ker's flouring mill, and knocked down n

ihe cars. He was run over and his
body terribly crushed and mutilated, one
arm and leg being cut off. He had only been
employed on the train four days. He was
a son of Robert Walker of Altooua, who is
a car inspector at the lower shops.

Jim Onrran, a demented inmate of the
county almshouse, who was brought to that
institution from Conemangh borough a
couple of years ago, laid himself face down-
ward on Saturday last on a large log which
had been charged with powder and Ignited
for the purpose of reducing it to firewood,
and liefore any person could goto hisrescne
the charge exploded and the Jog was torn to
pieces, the portion tpon which Curran lay
sprawling fortunately cariying Iiim with it
for a distance of ten or twelve feet and land-
ing him right side np with no worae injuries
than a fw painful bruises, ilisescape from
a worse f:it is certainly to be wondered at,
lnt his ctosn proximity to the log is of course
what saved him. Had he been some dis-
tance away mid within striking range his
life would probably have paid the pmialty.

A young man, aged about 19 years,
whose name we failed to learn, but who re-
sides at Baker's coal works, in Logan town-
ship. Blair county, a short distance beyond
the Cambria line, while under the lufliietiee
of liquor, on Saturday last, drew a revolver
ami intimated his intention to put an end to
his existence, and in fact was in the very
act of committing the deed when soma of the
bystanders interfered to prevent hitn. A
scuffle To gain as Well aa retain the weapon
followed aa a matter nf course, and during
its progress the pistol was dischargvd, the
ball parsing in such close proximity to the
would le suicide that it cut its way through
his rlethiug, entering in front and passing
imt behind, slightly grazing and somewhat
lacerating his left side in the passage, but
fortunately doing no further damage. We
are told that this is the second attempt under
like circumstances which the young maa in
question has made npon his life, and aa the
third time is said to be the charm, a first-clas- s

sensation in that region will probably
come to pass in due coarse of time. .

The total Prohibition vote in this State
at the late election did not quite reach 3,000

less than two-third- s of the number polled
in 1874. Our townsman, Hon. A. A. Barker
candidate forf Audi tor General on said ticket,
received 2,997 votes one more than He 11 1 ley
received for Supreme Judge and 170 more
than were cast for Cornett for State Treas-
urer. In Cambria county Mr. Barker re-

ceived ftco hundred more votes than either of
the othertwo candidates. This was certain-
ly complimentary to Mr. B., and shows that
although he is no longer the leader of the
Republican party in this portion of the
connty, he still retains his former personal
popularity. Whenever he was a candidate
for Congress be always succeeded In getting
some Democratic votes 111 strong normern
districts, which no other Republican would
have received. It was simply the payment
of a debt of gratitude which northern Cam-
bria owes to Mr. Barker's enterprise and
many other excellent traits of character as a
hard-workin- honest man, who has proba-
bly done more to develop the latent wealth
of tli is region than any other man who has
ever pitched his tent on top of the Alle-ghenie- s.

Wm. Cnshroan, an insane passenger on
the Fast Line West, leaped from the train
near Carney's station, abont forty miles this
side of Pittsburg, on Sunday night last,
while the cars were going at the rate of forty
miles an hour, and not only escaped with
his life, bnt received only a few slight brui-
ses. The train was stopped as soon as pos-

sible and backed for a distance of nearly a
mile, but no trace of the missing man could
be discovered, and it was not known what
had become of bim until he made his ap-
pearance soon after at the signal tower near
the station, from whence be drove the oper-
ator by prodnclng a revolver and threatening
to shoot him. The latter then notified the
snb-divisi- foreman, who ordered out his
fores and attempted to capture the insane
man. bnt as he avowed his intention to
shoot the first man who entered, they wisely
concluded to let him hold the fort, which he
did nntil nearly daylight, when be set fire
to the structure and Jumped from one of the
windows, a distance of fully twelve feet,
when be was captured, disarmed and se-

cured with a rope, in which condition he
was takeu to Greensbnrg and lodged ic jail
to await the'arrival of his friends from Hew
York, who were promptly notified. The
nufortunate man was well dressed and had
a ticket from Boston to Ciuoinnati.

Mrs. Henry Miller, of Orbisonia, Hunt-
ingdon connty, committed suicide on Thurs-
day roorulug of laat week by cutting her
throat with a small penkulfe. No can so for
ths terrible act is known to have existed,
and aa the nnfortnnate lady was greatly
esteemed, her shocking death baa produced
a deep feeling of sympathy for herself, hus-
band and three motherless children. ,

Cloaks! Cloaks M Cloaks t! ! Open-
ing this day, Beaver and Matelaase Cloaks,
the heat bargains we have ever offered. New
Bilk and Cloak Boom.

Hrmtrs A Racks'!,
Fifth Aue. aud Mikt St., Pittsburgh.

A Romance or the War. The Altoona
Globe of Friday last furnished Ihe following
particulars of a romance in real life which
it declares to be true in every, particular :

During the late war a commissary clerk in
the Union army by the name of Snyder, his
first name was James, was taken III. while on
riuty in Tennessee snd repaired ti a 'residence
In the neighborhood of wbere he was stationed
to recruit bis health and enjoy proper treat-
ment if possible The family be visited owned
considerable property, in real estate, bnt were
non est as to money and provisions, caused by
the ravages of war. The family was starving,
tmt they took him In, and the eatsbles sent htm
from heuriquartera sufficed to keep him as well
as 1 hem a:ive, which they thaakrully repaid iu
extra good uage to I liesnffering soldier. After
he was able 10 leave the house he procured from
headquarters an order for the protection of
the fnmily and their worldly good, which waa
carried out to the letter by the troops. He soon
after was sent to another plucc of duty, wliere,
in the excitement or war. he soon forgot the
piece of romance he had Just passed through
for romance it was. as a beautif ul girl was a
member or the household wherein he liad.lately
I een a h d e . Years passed on : the war is
over, and tar. Si.yder settled in Huntingdon,
where ha now resides. He is, by the way, a rel-
ative of the Snyder ramily or Mart instmrg, this
county. The lady in question remained at the
old homestead till after the war, when all her
kin but a sister having died, and she ever re-
membering her soldier laddie, determined to
hunt him up and persuade him to shsre her
weelth theproperty left her by her parents whsvery valuaMe. Hlie applied at the War Depart-
ment, Washington. Jor a clue to his wherea-
bouts and was informed he had settled In Penn-
sylvania, but at what point no one seemed to
know. She, however, started to hunt him up,
aud about a month ago passed thronirh this oily,
and discovered him at tho depot in Huntingdon
engaged iu conversation with some gentlemen.
She recognized him immediately, although
years had tied since she hud seen him, and mo-
tioned for til in to come to the car window, but
he not noticing her she determined to alurlit,
but In the net of so doing the train pulled out.
She immediately wrote 10 him from Philadel-
phia, wln-r- she slopped, and a correspondence
was kept up, which resulted in a inarrixge en-
gagement. They will be married in Hunting-
don Iu a couple of weeks, alter which they will
move to their Southi;rn home. ir. Snyder si
aged CO years and tbc lady 3o.

The Catholic World.-"- Mr. Fronde
on the Revival of Romanism" ihe sugxest- -
ive text of the opening article in the I)e--
cmlerpninlerof the Catholic World. What
the English historian has to say about the,
to him, much-drcade- d revival of Catholicity
and what the Catholic World has to say on
the other side, forms an article that could
hardly fail to be lively, interesting, and
timely. The examination of the doings aud
sayings of the recent Protectant Episcopal
Convention and Congress makes another
lively paper. "The German Element iu the
United States" is an article containing many
valuable reflections anil suggestions. The
paper on recent "Polemics and Irenics in
Scholastic Philosophy" will prove of especial
value to the more advanced students ami
readers of the graver kind of literature. It
is a grand exposition of free Catholic thought
and will well repay a perusal by any
serious-minde- d man. Quite in contrast to
this, is the pleasant article oti "Religion on
the East Coast of Africa," wherein the wri-
ter gives some curious personal reminiscences
in a brisk, off-han- d style that is very enter-
taining. The short article on the "Irish
Hedge-Poets- " is very gracefully written and
to many will open np quite a lost branch of
literature. The few remarks on the recent
"Fortifications of Rome," which look to a
contemplated war between Germany and
Italy on France, have been confirmed by re
cent disclosures in the European press.
"Among the Translators" is the second of
the graceful articles that take np the English
reuderingsof Virgil and Horace; the present
one being devoted chiefly to the lloratians.
The two charming stories. "The Little
Chapel at Monainnllin" anil "A Sweet Re.
venge," end as happily as they promised.
And a strong weird ttnrv is well told in
"The Mystery of the Old Organ." There is
more poetry than usual, and all of the high
character for which 'lie Cothvlic World is
famed, the poem to Father Faber being es-
pecially good. The literary criticisms, al-
ways a feature of this luagnzir.e, are full and
important.

Titusvitxe, Pa., MaylS, 1871. E. K.
Thompson: It is now ten years since I
was taken with the grave!. At one time I
waa forty-eig- ht hours without passing urine.
I got along very well by using tho catheter
tili last Octolier when I had a fall which af-
fected my kidney and liver very much,
causing me to pass blood and urine with
much pain. The sediment was like brick
dust. The Saturday after Christmas my
heart began to palpitate so hard it would
shake my whole body, and I thought I was
going to die. I bought a bottle of E. K.
Thompson's Barosma, or Buchn Backache,
Liver aud Kidney Cure. The first bottle
quieted tny heart Imating. and I began to
pasa brick dust and corrupted matter very
freely, and by the time I bail used three bot-
tles the pain and scalding had left my back,
side and abdomen, and now' I am compara-
tively well, and think I owe my life to the
Barosma, or Buchn Backache, Liver and
Kidney Cure. My PostofHce address is
Tituaville, Pa., Spring Creek road, near the
Kewtou Gas Well.

Sri.A3 C. Whitford.Prepared and sold by E. K. Thompson,
x iinsvuie, fa., ana also for sale iiy beiuuion
& Murray, I- -, be us burg. Price, 81.00

Niw Atlas or Cambria Couvtt.
Some of the engineers of J. A. Caldwell's
Atlas Company will he in our place in a few
days for the purpose of making investiga-
tions with a view to publishing an Atlas of
Cambria county. The works published hy
Mr. Caldwell iu other parts of the State, we
are reliably informed, are very complete,
and give universal satisfaction. The com-
pany have been working for the past year in
Clarion, Jefferson and Clearfield counties.
The proposed work for Cambria county will
contain extensive geological and historical
feat n res, as well as complete maps of every
Tosrnship.Town and Borough in the. Coun-
ty, all neatly bound iu book form aud to
comprise a volume of from 150 to 200 pagns.
We will be able to give a more complete de-
scription of this work iu a subsequent issue
of our paper.

Abtonishino Success. It is the duty
of every person who has used Boshkr's
German Syrup to let its wonderful quali-
ties be known to their friends in curing Cou-snaiptio- n,

severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat aud lung
diseases. No person can use it without

relief. Threedoses will relieve aafy
case, aud we consider it the duty of all
Druggists to recommend it to the poor dying
consumptive, at least U try one bottle, aa
40,000 dozen bottles were sold last year, and
no one case where it failed was reported.
Such a medicine as the German Syrup
cannot be too widely known. Ask yonr
Druggist about it. Sample Bottles to try
sold at 10 cents. Regular size 73 cents. For
sale by Lemmnn Si Murray, Ebensburg, and
Woleslagle & Sou, Wilmore.

A yonng roan from this vicinity Is said
to have been arrested in Butler connty one
day last week for procuring and furnishing
medicine to a thirteen-yea- r old girl for the
purpose of producing abortion a hellish
crime which in this case was only too suc-
cessful. The reputed father of the unlmrn
infant whose undeveloped life was thus
wantonly sacrificed is, we are told, at pres-
ent serving a terra in the penitentiary for
some other crime and the probabilities are
that the young mau to whom we refer, aud
whose name we withhold nntil further de-
velopments, will be sent there to keep him
company. If guilty of the terrible crime
charged agaiust him no punishment would
be toe severe.

Lady Cake. Take tbree-qnarte- rs of a
cop of butter beaten to a cream ; add two
enps of white sngar, one cup of sweet milk,
four eggs beaten stiff, and three cups of flour
with one measure Banner Baking Powder,
first mixing the Powder with the floor, and
passing both through a sieve. Each can of
Banner Baking Powder contains a measnre
to nse instead of a spoon. Ask your grocer
for this Powder aud take no other.

"Extraordinary Iwducemknts. All
the Late Novelties in Dress Fabrics now
displayed at Hugos ft Hacke's. Bargains
In all the departments. Fifth Ave. and
Marks! St., FitUbargh.

STILL I THE

Vluoh you should do If for no other purpose than to secure big
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COINC ELSEWHERE

RETURNED CITIES

EiEcuMT mm 0005$ n
OVEXED

I

BEFORE

EASTERN

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DUAL WITH US:
We bought worth of Goods for $5,000 cash from the stock of a Wholesale House in w York citj wkieh

was cJosetl out at Assignee's sale, and nre determined to give the people s. remedy for hard tiirres bv sell-
ing them Uoods 35 per ceut. cheaper than thej have ever before or can now huy elsewhere.

VTV1 i:XAIINK OUU PRICKS,
As we have the largest assortment and variety in the and are prepared to give bettfr bakoaiks than

can be at any oilier establishment.

S. &
Oct. , 1377. 3m.

Tf.iTeT.11 A UM & IIro. We need scarcely
invite attention to the mammoth advertise-
ment of this enterprising Carroiltown firm,
as it is big enough to speak for itself, but it.
is well to note what they propose to do for
their customers, as plainly atM temptingly
set forth in the following partial list of

WOSDERFUf. IXW IMMCES.
Men s All- - wool iMsslmcre Mints. ..s.ort and up.

Pant.
Itovs' Suits. 4.(i0 " '
Men's Hats. CO "

llo.,t 2 00 "
Women's Shoes 1.IH) " '
Misses' " '0 "
Woolen Blankets 1..V) per p

1.25 "
Waterproof Cloth. 5i3 inches wide.. V "

'iishmi-re- s 35 per J"'.Alpnct (nil colors) j
Ucst Washington Prints 5 " "
l.ancHster Ginghams a
.Muslins (bleached and unbleached) 5 "I

j Ticking lor overalls 15

Worm! Worm! Worm!
V.. y. Kookel'i Worm Syrnp never tatla to do-t- r

Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr. Kon-ki-l."t-

only suceesful physician, who reranres
Ttpe Worm ln 2 hoars ai re witb head, and no
fee nii'll removed. Common sense teaches If
Tnpe Worm be removed, all ether worms can he
rrn'.llty destroyed. Send fur circular to K. f.
K ii n k e 1 . Vi worth ISinth Street, I'hilsilciT'liI
I'., or call on your druggist for a bottle of Ku a- -

kci's Wrm Syrnp, price II. It never lulls.

HYMENEAL,.
PONAHOE MT7LI.IN. Married, at thePnth-oii- c

chinch. Lnrctto, on Tuedt:y. Nov. 20. 177,
by Kev. Father Hush, Mr. Silas Donahok ami
Miss M.iroaket MfLI.lN, both of Allegheny
township.

FLICK SHANK. Married, at St. Mnrv's
church, 14)1 et to. on Tuesday, Nor. IS, 1S",7, hy
Kev. KHther Hush. Mr. O'lHiir.ics J. Fl.K.K and
Miss Ann CATnAMNE Shank, both of Alle-a;hen- v

township.
II KNKY-KKIC- 'If. Married, nt the Cathot'c

church. Summit vtile, on Sun-lay- , Nov. is. 1?77,
by Kev. r'nther Hnckett. Mr. GmHOt Henhy,
of Pittsburgh, and Miss Mary Catharine.daiijrhter of Mr. Christian Keicb, of the loiuier
place,

EH !tBNFEI,T)TWOODWAItl. Married, at
Orbisoniu. Huntingdon countv, on Tuesday.
Nov. 20. 1877. by Kev. Ppanjrlcr, Mr. Jacob
RnRitvritLUT, of flallitain. this county, and
Miss 8ai.i ib C, diiua-hte-r of Itcv. It. S, Wood-
ward, of the lorinnr place.

OKI 1'1'tRT.
KURTZ Died, at SummerblU. Crovle town-

ship, on Tuesday. Nov. 80, 177, Mr. Frank
Kintrz, aged about 60 years, ltemains taken to
Johnstown for inermunt In the German Catho-
lic cemetery.

PLTJMMKK. Died. at. Summorhlll. Oovb
township, on Monday, Nov. 12, 1S77. Mrs- - SusAK
1'mtmmek, nred about 80 years. Interment at
ft. cemetery, Wilmoie. May
she rest in peace.

L sj ARMS AT PRIVATE SALE
The nndersignnd offers at private sale

the following properties, to wit: A tract of land
in Snyder township. Blair sounty. l1 miles from
Kast Tyrone, containing 18s acres, well Improved,
hxvlnft thereon all the necessary farm holdings.
This farm wlil be divided into two or three parts,
If desired by purchasers, and il not sold before the
the first of "March nejt. It will thn be rented.

Also, the farm on which I now reside, in Loxan
township. 3 miles from Altoona. Th e property
ts in a hirh state of cnltivation and has h splendid
house, barn and other buildir.)rs thereon erected.

Also. A tract of Improved land siiuied partly
In Blair and Cambria counties, containing 271
acres. This tract is underlaid with coal ot excel-
lent quality, well covered with timber, and has a
railroad built to tt. ready for shipping coal.

These lands will be sold as a whole or divided,
and on terms to suit purchasei a, or will exchange
for Altoona city property. For farther informa-
tion call en or address WM. HF.CKKR.

Nov. 23, 1877.-1- V. Box 809, Altoona.

UC!EililflU,F,OiCi!l.
TIIIRTT-TIIIIt- n TKAIi.

MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PAPER IN THE WORLD.

K'
Only fS.SO a Tear, tneladlnx Pestsvs. Weekly.

61 ."Numbers a Tear. 4.000 Book I'age.
The PctesTinc Americas is a larg-- First

Class Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pntrcs,
printed In the nioit beautiful style, prufturlv tl- -
luMraf.d trtfn rpiendla iiurtvin0. representing
the newest inventions snd the most recent Ad-
vances in the Artsnnd Sciences : including Me-

chanics snd Steam Engineering-- .

Railway, Mining-- Civil, Gas and Hydraulic
Mill' Work. Iron, Steel and Metal

Work: Chemistry and Chemical Proccssca:
F.leclrletty, Light, Heat. Sound: Technology.
Photography, Printing', New Machinery. New
Processes, New Recipes, Improvements per-
taining to Textile Industry, Weaving, Dyeina--,

Coloring, New Industrial Products, Animal,
Vegetable, and Mineral: New and Interestina--

Facts la Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home,
Health. Medical Proa-res- Social 8cience, Na-
tural History, Geology. Astronomy, etc.

The most valuable practical papers, by emi-
nent writers in all departments of Science, will
be found in the Scientific American ; the whole
presented In popular lansruage, f ree from tech-
nical terms, illustrated with engravings, and
Bo arranged as to interest and inform all classes
of roaders. old and young--. The Scientific Amer-
ican is promotive of knowledge and progress
In every community where it circulates. It
should have a place in every Family, Reading
Room. Llbrarv. College or School. Terms, 13.20
per year, $1.60 half year, which Includes pre-
payment of postage. Discount to Clubs and
Agen 8. Single copies ten cents. Sold by all
Newsdealers. Remit by postal order to MtJNN
A CO., Publishers, 37 Park Row. New York.

ri,Ti,Vrrl',0, In connection with the1 J 1 JUjaN 1 0.elctlflc American,
Messrs. Mi'jiM ft Co.. are Solicitors of American
and Foreign Patents, and have the largest es-
tablishment In the World. Patents are obtain-
ed on the best terms. Models of Nw Inven-
tions and Sketches examined, and advice free.
A special notice Is made tn the Selentlfle
A airrirsa of all Inventions Patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of
the Patentee. Public attention Is thusdlrected
lo the merits nf the new patent, and sales or
Introduction often etTected.

Any person who has made a new discovery
or Invention, can ascertain, free of obarge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained, by
writing to the undersigned. Address for the
Paper, or concerning Pa'ems,

SlUS rO., 17 Park Hew. ew York.
Braneb Office, Oer. F a. 1th Sis., Washington, D.C.

W. DICK. Attorney-at-Law- , Eh.
a ensburv. Pa. Ofllee'ln tront room of T

J. Lloyd's new bnttdti.g. Centre stro t. Allmanner of legal business stterovd to satisfac-
torily, and eoUeetioas a specialty. (oli.Lt.

CALL ON

THIS WEEK AJ ARE

$10,000

greatest county,
obtained

Itartholomew's

Engineering--

PA.
HY Tnit CO CRT. I

or ths bai.ahcb or TBI

OF B. F.
AT BELL'S KILLS, BLAIR 1TT. PA ,

Oa 4, 1877,
At lO O'CMM Ii. A. 91.

1. ONK FARM. f.f 12S AcitES. at Bell s Mills,
divided into lots of from one acre to 25 acres.

I 2. ONE FARM, of AfRKR. known lis the
Magerty property ; has on It a good houe. bauk
barn, and 10 acres elenred and under cultivation.!

i 3. ONE FARM, or Tract of At RM adjoin-
ing the Hagerty property;; bat 40 acres cleared,
part rcead-jw- . a good spring;, etc.

j 4. tl!S FAKM,nrTi- -t of 2T Acrc. a.Tjotn-- :
Ina: the'llaerty property and known as the Mir-- ,
tin Peters; lias fume 20 acres cleared and under
cultivation.

! 6. OX 15 TRACT of 43 Acres, adjoining Hager-
ty, Baker and others.

' 8. ONE TRACT of 14 Acnes, edjolnlrg the
above 43 acres

7. ONK TRACT or 141 Acnrs. the
Martin Peters. The Belt's Oap li&llruad and
Laurel Run pass through it.

H. ONE TRACT of 26 Acr.ica. adjoining the
above 141 acres. Tho Laurel linn pa.e thri.gqh
it, and dire:; ly above the uicutri nf Kel?ey'e Klin.

P. ONR TRACT tf39 Achtsonlhe south side
! of Kelsey'a Run.

10. THK MARTIN BORELAND TRACT of
433 seres, 103 perches.

I 11. THE MARTIN KEX TRACT of 433 A cuts,
13 perches.

12. THE MARTIN WELLS TRACT of VjO
acres.

j 13. THE TATRICK DAVIS TRACT of 438
acres, 163 perches.

i 14. THE MARTIN STROUD TRACT or 433
acres. 1C3 perches.

j 16. THE THREE FIFTHS UNDIVIDED IN-- j
THREAT In the Martm White Tract of 43 acres,
153 prches.

IN os. 10. 11.12. 13.14and ISarcln AntisTown-- ,
ship, contiirnoiis to the Laurel Run and Hell's
lisp It. R.."ln all some 2.300 :.crc. nre well tfm-- i

bered. and the Martin White underlaid wltlicnal.
IV ill he sold together or In separate tracts.

1. H LF INTERESTIn 0 Amies, 30i'KncnE6,
surveyed on warrant of John Hollen.

i IT. H A I.F INTEREST In M Acres. 78 reiiCH-- j
kh, surveyed on warrant of B. F. Holl.

18. HALF INTEREST In 1M seres, 81 perches.
sarveyeo on warrant oi j. i-- uwin.

Nos. 1. 17 and IR aro situated In White town-
ship, Cambria county, are well ttmoered. and un-
derlaid with coal. The other half interest ts held

' by the holra of J. L. OwId, deceased.
19. TR VCT of 233 Ache, 23 Pa-tcnr- also In

i White township, Cambria connty, surveyed ln
j the name of Vhnoits Hnllen and others: has en It

a dwelling bouse, stab e and IS acres cleared; Is
well timbered and anderlald with coal, plumbago
and fire clay.

20. HALF INTEREST fn thSwlers Tract of
401 acres, on Clearfield creek. Clearfield town-
ship. Cambria county ; is well timbered and

with eoal.
21. THE PATRICK BORFLAND TR ACT of

4113 Acmes. 153 PaitcHus, situate In White town-
ship, Clearfield countv.

ti. THE NEW YilRK ''LANDS, some l.aon
acres, situate in White township, Cambria county.

TF.KMft OF 1.K.. -O- ne-fourth in hand,
and the balance ln three equal annual pig-
ments, with interest, f ully secured and to the
satisfaction of the Assignee. All deeds and
necessary papeis at the expense of the pur-
chasers. Five per cent, of the hand money will
be payable on the day of sale and the balance
on the confirmation of the sale by the Court.
A II purchasers will be required to take the pro-
perty as purchased, nnles the Court refuses to
confirm the sale, and no money will bo refund-
ed except for the same reason. Possession wlil
be given on the full compliance of the pur-
chaser with tbc terms of sale.

I
Oa Account of Whom It may C'oaeera.

On the same day and place, directly follow,
ing l he sale of real estate, will be offered the
Personnl property left over fr m ' L- - Rale if
October ISth. consist ing of Wacj.is, Plow a. Har-
rows, Ladders, rj'jrts snd o'rr Farming Impla-tnent- s,

four tons grou.id Plaster, a lot of Hay.
Toots o? various kinds, some 26 acres of wheat
in lUc ground, large lot of Hulls. &c. Terms at
sale. A. K. HELL.

Nov. Assignee of U. F. Rell.

Sale of Real
pursuance of an order of the OrphansIN the undersigned will offer at public

sale on the pn-roise- at p. m on

1st, '77,
All. that cfrtaih

riECE OR OT EAXI)
situate lo the vlllaTe of Hemlock. Washington
township, Cambria county. Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a post corner
of two alleys, and running by an alley In a id
village south '.0 degrees east VJflH feet, to a
post on the line of lot of D. M Fox; thence by
line of D. M. Fox's land, west hX leet. to a poet
at alloy : thence by said alley. 1 degrees,
esst I ra feet, to the placf nf beginning.

TkrmA r Sai.S One-tM- lf of the purchis
money on confirmation of sale snd the re-

mainder in six months, with interest, to he
secured by bond and mortgnge of purchaser.

JOHN WILK INS
Aiminlstfator of Fraek Crbin, dee'd.

Washington Twp., Nov. 18, IS7L-3- L

CQUSH SYRUP.
Cunvi. r . Pmalw l. I7J. in. si. sr

A f Tnrllfh fltn. IfAitH fMsj'sft Vro doM. e.rl a.r. b4 Mjllt
iitilliii --) H rwiTn.

Pm.r-aaa- M.r.h Jl. 17. R. g SWIm
.4 Cl Two hetwm nf r IeTtl l't Srr.pi r i
car--d mr at ii i.trwdnf w ii mi 'm mj i
I.- .- w- - -t n t"r- - V.t 4 f w

R. F-- au-,- ar

rSOLD HY ALL DRCOOISTS. l18,-l- y.

Notice i hereby given
left with of

Cnest township, the following personal proper- -
tv, purchased by me from niner parin a. 101111;
1 wagon. 1 bay mare. 1 hore and t sets of bsr-nes- a.

The public are notified not to interfere
with the same, as said property never was
owned by Martin Wood.ey.

Chest Twp.. Nov. 18, 1877.-8- t.

TRAY Strayed from
the premises of tbe snhscriber in Mon

ster township. n cr about the Pith of May last.a osra nrown ana wntte sportea y rnng lieirer.
witb faoe all white. Any inronnstloo that will. . , .1 J k T. ,m t
I 1. ' 1 i.p inr mi'UTrri ui Ff, ' ii npurr 1 1 zfm i

thankful., receive and -.-HT j

BARS DOWIf

CacceUtowft

TEITEIiBATJM BROTHER,
CARROLLTOWN, CAMBRIA CO.,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
REAL ESTATE BELL,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

Personal Projicrty

Ateistrator's Estate

Saturday, December
rAItCEE

SELLERS'

NOTICE. MartinVYooiUey,

JOHNSCHIMIT.

HEIFER.- -

bargain at the

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

rutt umt
AOH OFEEKIXG AT

REGISTER'S NOTICE!
N'OTICK a hereby given that the following

Awoint bar been passed and filed
In the Register's oTttce at Ebensburg. Iu and for
the county of Cambria, and will be prentel
to the Orphans' Court of said county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on WtHMWiut, the
5tti day of I ibckm his, A. I. 177. to wit :

1. The flnsl account of F. Dnnphy, administra-
tor ef John Doniihy. dee'd.

2. The firs- - and final aeonnnt of John A. J. Wll-lU-

guardian of John L. Williams, an'ncr ebtld
ol Ho. W. Williams, late ! tVovle twp.. dee d.

3. The first and final acrotint cfj oho A.J.WII-liat- n.

guardian of Sarah A. Williams minor ehlld
oftJco. W. Wi Rains lie of Crcvle twp., dee'd.

4. The first and final account of Jebn A. J. Wil-
liams, gnsrdlan of Elmer hi. Wlllams. minor oh lid
of Oeo. W. Williams, late ol Croyle twp .dee'd.

6. The second aecennt of Stephen A. Foreter.one of the executors ol Yenables, late !
Mlllvillo borough, deceased.

8. The first snd final account of Charle, Rharts,
guardian of Eniacuel S. O rambling, a minor rhlld
ol Charles Orutnhllng. late of Adams twp , de'4.

7. The aeoount of Maria Neason administratrix
of John Neason, ate ot Clearfield twp , dee'd.

8. The first and final account of Jacob Hoover,
executor of Thomas Adams (ot Joseph), lata of
Clearfield township, deceased.

0. 1 he aeoonnt of Paul Yshner. executor of Pa-
ter Woodlev. late of Chest township, deeeased.

10. The first and final account ol P. F. Caster,
execntor. etc., ot Eliiabelb Stiles, late of Jackson
tewnship, deceased.

11. The account of John Oox, administrator of
Charles llelfrlch. late of horo'. dee'd.

12 The lirst account o! W. C Lewis, exeeator
of Rachel lUbert, late ol Johnstown, deceased.

18 The seoond and final aoooonl of Ellis Rlsh,
administratrix of Jaoob Rlsh, late or Johnstown,
deceased.

14 The first and final account of J. S. Strayer,
admlnistra'or of Oeorge Merttts, late of Cambria
eonnty. deceased,

16 The filial account of C. H. Ellti, goardlaa f
Daniel Morgan i'ark, a minor mild of Sanrael
Park, df onased.

18. The second and partial aecoant or B. F. Stall,
xesutor tft w. H. stall, late of Adams teosb:p,

decease J.
17. The seeoni account of tbeneier Jatnei gaar-dla- n

of Harriet Jones, a minor child of Jeba O.
lonea. deoeased.

13. The second account of F.beoes er Jamet, gaar-dla- n

of Margaret Jones, a minor child of Joha C.Jones, deoeased.
19. The seoond account of Fbeneter James, gaar-dla- n

of Martha Junes, a manor child of John U.
Jones, deenseed.

an. The aeennnt of Franrlt 3. Parrlsh and A.M.
Parrlsh. aainictFtra'nr f Thomaa Parrlsh, lataOf Allehnv townabtp, deceased.

21. The first and iinal account of M. W. Kelm,
administrator ef A.J. Hite, late of Pottavlll.Schuylkill eoanty. Pa.

fx The first and final aeoonnt or Jesse H.
administrator of John 05. J'tmond, latent

Wilm-tr- e borough deceased.
53. The first and final aeoonnt of Chas. BxtM,trustee to sell the real estate of Lewis Benaboof,

deoeased.
54. Tbeth rd aeennnt nf Jae. l. Marray. gear-,-lta- n

ef John I. 0 Vmuell. minor ehlld of JohaIt. O'Counell. late Major of the United Slates Ar-my, deceased.
V The flrit. and partial eecnant of SylvesterByrne, exeenmr of James Byrne, late of Carrolltownsbtp. deeeaeed.
30 The first en. ! fiasl anconn of Wm. M. Jones,execntor ol John E Robefe. dee'd. whe was guar-

dian of Matilda J. Jones, a minor child of WatklaJones, deoeased.
37 The areennt ofW.H Seehler, one of the

ot SamT Stiles, late of Jackson towashtp.
d ecea sed .

38. The sixth and final account of Qeorga ..
Reade. admtn-.sira.to- of Rob't lavi. late of

borough, deceased.
JAME M. SINGER. Register.Register s Office. Kbensburg. Nov. 8. 187Y.

TTT 1 1) O WS' API R A ISEM EXTS.' V Notice is hereby jriven that the fol-
lowing named appralsetnewta of property ofdecedents, selected and set apart for t tie widow,or intestates under the Act of Assemblv of14th of April. A. I. IBM, have been tiled tn theKogiater s office at Kbensburg. and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Cambria coun-ty, Tor approval and allowance, on WttOMcsn v,the in day or llrcta sen, a. I. lt77. to wit :

1. Inventory and appraisement of certainproperty appraised and set apart lor Polly
King, widow of Henry King, late of Adams town-
ship, dee'd S.M.

3, Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal pro.erty appraised and ,et apart for Elect
A. Evans, widow of Joha J. Evans (Beulah), lateof Cambria tewnship, dee'd ion 00.

S. Inventory and appraisement of certain realestate appraised and set apart for Ana Johnston,widow ot Henry lobnston, late of 'Jallltxln bur-oug- h,

dee'd - Soo.oo
JAMES M. SINGER, Register.Register's OfEoc, Kbensburg. Nov. , 1P77.

rjOMMISSIOXEU'S NOTICE.
In ihe matter of the Rule on the heirsand legal representatives of John Hmav. le.teof ttummerhlll 1ownhlr. dee'd, to ahow causewhy specific performance of contract with Ja --

Cob Siaav should not be decreed:
The undersigned, having been appointed

by t be t'oart to take testimony snd re-o- rt

the faots ln the above stated ease, berebvgives notice to all parties interested that be wll'lattend to the duties of said appotDtoient, at biaofllee in Ebensburg. on hrt nnv, Drcruaealot. 1877. at 111 o'clock In the forenoon, when andwhere they may attend if they think proper
OEO. W. OATMAN, Commissioner.Novembers. I877.-- St

TTAXDS OFF I have this day
at constable sale the followi,,");

v" i ' l- - JI - wesson, to wit:i Dorses. 1 cow. s hovs. I windmill, a lot of rv.1 cutting-bo- x one evil, of c-r- a lot of whe'icooking stove. 1 table, clipboard, a orchalta!
1 sink. 1 clock. 8 bcdetMrla Mint K.H1I1.. , mtot or oisnes, wntcti I have left with j. w. firm- -s n during my pleasure. I hereby warn allparties from meddling with the same on anv

Clearfield Twp.. Nov. 0. I877.-I- S. t.

$80 PER MONTH vi lli be paid- ga, eneriretlc man tn nuhcounty to introdnco Da. KOLL'k
New Illustrated History of Pennsylvania
Wrlto Immediately and state experience In thisboduei, aud twio age. Address,

D. C ClOODRirR, Pakn.iier, .
Haaaisavae Pa

9-D- on t rU U ay what paper )ea saw tillsl lS--ll --aai j

iVlVUVa.HOLUKS.
xne new novel. kiil.UU ED. by Mrs Mart JHolmes, author of those splendid bonks FAttbLvle."Wes Un,H - fempe"! and Sihi. -
len Rivers." fce . ta new readv. sun lor sale bTall booasellers Frleoi.o It i one oithe finestcnvels overwritten, and evnrrbn-t- v sk.satd r o

U.W.UlirteB 9i i WfS St Yk


